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T he centrahty of the demographic 
expeiience for any society is aclcnowl-

edged by most scholars, but it is even more 
critical for a people such as American Jews. 
As an essentially voluntaty community in 
a fiee society, Ameiica's Jews ate not only 
a biological population subject to change 
in the latio of biiths to deaths but also a 
social population. Nobody can be suie that 
his or her biological descendants will be 
Jews. Moreover, as the sad histoty of the 
twentieth century has shown, rhe tetms of 
Jewish g ioup suivival can also be dramat
ically alteied by cataclysmic political change. 
Jews ate thetefote bettei tetmed a biosocial 
populat ion, since the ctucial demogtaphic 
piocess of family foimation —mattiage at 
both the individual and mass levels —is 
influenced by sociological, psychological, 
anthtopological , histoiical, and teligious 
factois. 

This aiticle outlines some of the socio-
demogiaphic facts that desciibe in btoad 
tetms the Ameiican Jewish family stmctuie. 
Its objective is to set tbe parameters of 
discouise abour the piospects of American 
Jewry in the face of cuttent inteimairiage 
t iends. 

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW 

In histoiical tetms, the change in the 
demogtaphy of the Jewish people in the 
twentieth centuiy is not only unpaialleled 
but also catastrophic. In 1900, only thtee 
geneiat ions ago, world Jewry was signifi
cantly younger than today, its cote was 
centeied between the O d e i and Dniepe i 
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liveis in Euiope, and it had a late of giowth 
of nearly 1 . 5 % per annum, close to that 
of piesent-day developing counti ies . In 
1 9 1 0 , n u m b e i i n g 16 or 17 mifl ion, Jews 
were more numerous than Mexicans, Viet
namese, Egyptians, or Canadians. There 
was one Jew for every five Latin Americans; 
today thete is only one Jew foi evety fifty 
Latin Ameiicans. 

In one of the most significant changes 
the world has seen this century —the mote 
than doubl ing in the world's populat ion 
to ovet foul biUion, despite wat and natutal 
disasteis — the Jews have had the opposite 
expeiience. The Jewish populat ion has 
shmnk to under 13 million people in 1989. 
Of all the peoples who suffered losses in 
World War II, rhe Jews alone have failed 
to recover. The remaining Jews just did 
not have the demogtaphic leserves to make 
up for the losses of the Shoah. Moieovei 
to their biological losses, Jews have added 
social losses resulting from tbe loss of the 
loyalty of botn Jews. 

Unless the erosion of Jewish numbers 
(through a downward geometric p iogies-
sion) can be halted, the Jews ate destined 
fot the future of an endangered species. 
Living organisms either expand and g iow. 
If they stop growing, they begin to die. In 
both the biological and economic wotlds, 
stasis 01 zero populat ion g iowth leads to 
decline or the euphemism of negative 
g iowth. 

AMERICAN JEWRY IN PERSPECTIVE 

The ptognosis for American Jewry, which 
now comprises nearly half of world Jewry, 
is only a slightly giayei vetsion of the black 
pictufe desciibed above. Al though immi
giation has increased since Roosevelt's days, 
lack of sufficient populat ion gfowth has 
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reduced American Jewry's relative propor
tion o f the total American population by 
one-third. Biologically thete is zero popu
lation growth. Thankfully there is now 
again a healthy flow of Soviet emigtants, 
young families who will be needed for the 
futute viability of Ametican Jewish com
munal institutions. Yet , they are probably 
not sufficient to stem the tide of Jewish 
population attrition in this countty, even 
if they do choose to identify as Jews, 

Recent surveys of the Ametican Jewish 
population at the local and national levels 
have shown that Jews are the population 
with the largest proportion of one-person 
households and the smallest proportion of 
households with childten. Only one-third 
of Jewish households contain a petson 
under 18 yeats of age. What the Jewish 
community lacks most is that which inspired 
our ancestors and lightened their opptessed 
and tedious lives —childten. Despite all the 
cultural myths about the vaunted Jewish 
family, Jews ate becoming the least familial 
gtoup in the nation. 

It is highly doubtful that any amount 
of social engineeting by Jewish voluntary 
agencies will change contemporary Jewish 
social patterns, particularly mattiage pat
terns. The mass of Jewish young adults will 
not be persuaded to matty younget ot only 
to marry born Jews, nor can one hope to 
inspite Jewish women to have larget num-
bets of children. However, thete may be a 
window of oppoftunity that could reverse 
the erosion of the Jewish population base. 

At this time the telatively latge Jewish 
demographic cohorts of the Baby Boom 
aged 2.5-55 ^''c beginning to settle down, 
matty, and ptoduce children. Of coutse, it 
is also this group that is intermarrying at 
record levels. Among Baby Boomets at least 
3 7 % of the married m e n and 2.4% of the 
women are in interfaith marriages. These 
figures can be compared with the 1 4 % of 
m e n boin between 1 9 1 5 to 1945 and tbe 
7 % of m e n born before 1 9 1 5 who are 
inte imai i ied (Kosmin et al., 1989). 

Howevef, in theoiy inteimaii iage need 
not lead to Jewish population losses. Fiom 

a halachic peispective the child of a Jewish 
woman is Jewish. So even if all Jewish 
w o m e n inte imai i ied , all theii childten 
would be Jewish and theie would be no 
intergenerational loss of numbei s , at least 
accofding to traditional Jewish law. Mote-
over we know that Gentile women maftied 
to Jewish men are far more likely to convert 
than are Gentile m e n maftied to Jewish 
w o m e n . The incfeasing incidence of intet
matfiage among Jewish w o m e n and the 
dispfopoftionate rate of convefsion to 
Judaism among Genti le women may in 
fact result in an incieasing numbe i of 
Jewish children. 

The teal Jewish ptoblem with inteimai
iiage is not demogiaphic . It is opetational 
and sociological. The fact is that Jewish 
communal and teligious oiganizations fail 
to capture theii potential maiket because 
they completely ignoie the inteimaii ied 
and theif childfen as a significant Jewish 
constituency. This has always been so, but 
the magnitude of the challenge has cleaily 
g iown. 

CHILDREN-THE KEY TO OUTREACH 

It is the sheet dimension of this challenge 
in the 1990s that makes it a make-oi-bieak 
situation fot Ametican Jewiy. The greatest 
t iagedy of the Shoah was the mutder of 
one mil l ion Jewish children. The challenge 
before American Jewry today is to save fof 
the Jewish people one mil l ion potentially 
Jewish children, who are alive and well in 
the cities and suburbs across this continent 
at this moment . 

Thefe aie approximately 850,000 Jewish 
young people unde i age 18 living with two 
Jewish parents. There is an even larger 
number with only one pafent of Jewish 
extraction. W h y aie theie more of the lat
ter than the former? N o t only do we have 
vast numbeis of children from interfaith 
couples but we constantly add to the total 
when Jewish mattiages ate dissolved because 
3 1 % of in-maifieis m a n y out on theit 
second marriage, thereby creating blended 
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families. Yet, around 400,000 of these 
children of intermarriage without convetsion 
of the Gentile spouse are Jewish according 
to the ctitetia of all Jewish denominations— 
they have Jewish mothets. 

Now, if between around 33 and 6 0 % of 
Jewish children (rhe proportion varies ac
cording to how one defines who is a Jew) 
are at tisk, then outteach to the childten 
of mixed and blended mattiages should 
be a communal ptiotity (ftom a demo
gtaphic point of view). The need is even 
greater in the West and South, particulaily 
in California and Texas, whcie the piopoi
tion of the next geneiation affected by 
inteimaiiiage is highei than the national 
notm. 

IMPUCATIONS FOR THE FUTURE 

How successful the oiganized Jewish com
munity is in the task of leciuitment, out
teach, and conveision will decide whethei 
in tbe yeat xoio thete will be an eldetly, 
vulneiable, and fast-diminishing Jewish 
populadon of 4 million Jews in this country 
or a demographically well-balanced and 
expanding population of 7 million. To 
lealize the lattei scenaiio, Ameiican Jewish 
teligious and communal institutions must 
lecognize that they no longet have a cap
tive maiket and that they must piovide 
teasons and incentives fot people to take 
up theit Jewish option. They will also have 
to leleain tbe powei of positive thought, 
legain theii optimism, and become tisk 
takeis. 

In out maiket society people consume 
goods and services that they legaid as val
uable and attiactive and that make them 
feel good. By the natuie of theit education 
and incomes Jews ate the most sophisti
cated consumeis in the nation. They want 
quality products. One way they can be 
peisuaded that the Jewish community is a 
worthwhile and quality pioduct is by pei-
suading high-status Gendles that it is one. 
As Petet Beigei (1979) suggested some 
yeais ago, the social psychology of a gtoup 
such as the Jews means that if fitst you 

convince the outsideis of its value then 
the insideis will buy into it. The Jewish 
community needs successful outieach fot 
ciedible inteach. 

Tbe impoitance of this insight is magni
fied by a few facts from the eatly scieening 
phase of the CJF 1990 National Suivey of 
Ameiican Jews.' Out tesults suggest that 
theie ate 150,000 people who wete faised as 
Jews who no longet identify as Jews in any 
way. About 100,000 say they ate Chiistians, 
and the lemaindei have no teligion 01 are 
agnostic. There are also several hundred 
rhousand adults —childten of inteimai
i iage-with ajewish paient who do not 
identify as Jews. Ovet 2.00,000 are now 
Christians, and 180,000 of them have no 
religion. These are all demographic losses. 
Yet, 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 have not tiansfetied theii 
loyalty to anothei biand of teligion. 

In addition, ovet a half-million Chiistians 
considei themselves "Jewish" by viitue of 
being mattied to a Jew. Some may be open 
to conveision thiough persuasion. More 
importantly, this finding suggests that 
they would react positively if their children 
were offered an exposure to Judaism. This 
also confirms some curious 1981 Canadian 
Census data in which hundreds of Gentile 
patents lecoided theit childten as Jewish 
on theii census fotms, even when theie 
was no longei ajewish adult in the home, 
i.e., the biological Jewish paient was non
custodial. In Vancouvei, Biitish Columbia, 
a community of undet 15 ,000 Jews, 305 
Jewish childfen were in this category 
(Torczyner & Chatwin, 1985) . Obviously 
some Gentiles have much less of a pioblem 
with Jewishness than many Jews. 

Given the cuttent tates of inteimaiiiage 
by a sophisticated population of autono-

1. In this screening of a national probability sample 
of 100 ,000 randomly dialed American households the 
respondents are asked a series of qualifying questions: 
What is your religion? Do you consider yourself 
Jewish? Were you raised as Jewish? Do you have a 
Jewish mother or a Jewish father? 
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mous mature adults, we ate long past the 
stage whete we can invoke effective felig
ious, communal , or familial sanctions 
against marrying those botn into other 
faiths. However, we can be successful in 
outreach to these Jews and the conversion 
of their spouses and children if we can get 
"equal t ime" with the Christians and new 
religions. W e shall need tbe kind of dtive, 
enthusiasm, and communal suppoft that 
Chfistian evangelism evokes in its constit
uency in otdet to achieve this goal. The 
demogtaphic impefative fot outieach and 
conversion necessitates out competit ion in 
die fiee maiketplace of ideas; the challenges 

of the 1990s offet Amei ican Jewty no othet 
lealistic alternative. 
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